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FROM FORTRESS MONROE.

Desertions from the Conemugh.
From Fortress Monroe.

For:rims MONROE, May 26.—The U. S.
Revenue Cutter Northerrier, Captain Mc-
Gowan, arrived here this afternoon; from
Baltimore, on business in connection with
the Treasury Department, and,after staying
here a few hours, returned to Baltimoie.

The weather has been rainy all day. Two
sailorsdeserted,lastnight,fromthe 'U.S. gun-
bokt Conemaugh, lying in HamptonRoads.
The last heard of them they were two miles
from Yorktown, making their way .to
Richmond.

A party of men, in a small sloop, were
arrested ori. the N semond river, near
Smithfield, this morgittg, while in the actof
stealing copper, iron and other things from
the U. S. steamers which were sunk in that
river during the war.

Arrival of the Steamer Scotland.
NEW YORK, May 28.—The steamship

Scotland has arrived. Her advices have
been anticipated.

The Aleppo reports that when sixty miles
east of Fastnel she saw the steamer Den-
mark returning, under canvass, her ma-
chinery being disabled.

Price of Gold In Bow York.
my the American Telegraph Co.)

Slaw Yonx, May 28th.-6)ld has been
quoted to-day asfollows:
10.30A. M.; 137 I 11.30
10.45 187 i I 11.45
11.00 18711 I 12.00M.,
1115 1371 I 12.15 P.M.

1371
1371
1371
13'7i

Mlirkete.
NEw Yea's, May MM.—Flour dull; common grades

Ifs. lower. Sales of8,000 bbls. State,67 30©$9 6-'; Ohio,
6$ 41.@514; Western, $7 20039 6.; Southern drooping;
Sales of 400 bbls. at ;10 80g416 7'; Canada, s@toc.
'lower; sales of 3.t0bbls. at $9 15(413 45. Wheat dull;
commonnominally lower. Mixedcorn declinedlehtc.
Salesof70.100 bushels sound mixed at 83@75c. Seer
steady. Pork buoyant at $3O 75@30 373i. Lard heavy
at 19@22c. Whiskey dull.

010 ie. :i.8,11 OrDif
• WEST PHILADELPHIA.—Yesterday, in its

early hours, was decidedly as unpleasant a
Sabbath as one could possibly desire to go to
church on. As a consequence there was a
slim attendance everywhere, and the atten-
dantswere few and far between. No one
oared to wade through the alush and mud of
the crossings, however rich the intellectual
repast that might await them. The absence
of some of the leading ministers of West
Philadelphia, Dr. J, G. Butler, of the
Walnut Street Presbyterian, Rev. Addi-
son Henry, of the "Princeton," and
others being still absent at St. Louis, Mo.
At his church Rev. Mr. Hall preached,
morning and evening. At the Baptist
churches, the return of theRev. Mr. Cooper,
of the "Bereans," and Rev.. James (not
Isaac) Castle, of the First Baptist Church,
Thirty-sixth and Chestnut, the attendance
Was somewhat larger. At the latter church,
on Thursday evening a week, the annual
Sunday School celebration will take place.
The scholars number over three hundred.
The church will be elaborately.decorated,
Messrs. Theodore Myere and Mr. Eli Bar-
rett haying the arrangements incharge.

At the rnsane Department (Philadelphia
Hospital), Almshouse, Rev. Mr. Graeff, in
the absence of Rev. Mr. Pierson, produced
quite a sensation among the patients; while
the volunteer choir, taking advantage of the
change of weather, added to the interest of
the occasion. The textand its handling were
very appropriate, and several of the unfor-
tnnates pronounced the sermon the finest
they ever. heard. It produced quite a re-
vival. - . .

The "Haydn Quintette" propose giving
another of their favorite concerts this week ,

while Sig. Blitz has tendered his services to
the Chief' Resident Physician, for an after-
noon performance. Sig. Blitz performed
there somefive or six years ago, and he has
been a household memory ever since.-

The Board of Guardians of the Poor hold
their semi-monthly meeting this afternoon,
at the Almshouse. We give the statistics in
advance of to morrow morning's papers.
On Saturday there were 13 admissions; 2
births. 2 deaths, 20 discharges and 7 elope-
ments. During the week there were 107
admissions, 86 discharges, 14 deaths, 10
births, while 35 eloped.

On Sunday there were 4 additional ad-
missions, including 1 to the Insane Depart-
ment; 4 additional deaths, while 5 eloped
The census to-day is 2,947. Last year same
date, 2,483; increase of 464.

BOARDING HOUSE THIEVES. William D
Jefferson was arrested yesterday and taken
before Ald. Butler upon the charge of hav-
ing. robbed _the boarding house of Mrs.
Adams, at Fourth and Pine streets. He
bad in his possession asilverporte-monnaie,
twogold medallions, a hair breastpin, a pair
of ear-kings and six or sevenpawn tickets,
calling for different articles of clothing.
These articles are supposed to have been
stolenfrom other boarding houses, and are
awaiting claimants at the Fifth Ward Police
Station. Jefferson was committed for a
further hearing.

John Jordan, who boarded at the house of
John W. Barnes, at Second street and Nice-
town lane, left suddenly yesterday morning,
takingwith him a coat and vest belonging
to Mr. Barnes. He was subsequently ar-
rested in Germantown by Officer McCart-
ney, and was committed by Ald. Thomas.

BURGLARY.—This morning, about two
o'clock, the laaer beer saloon of Louis
Hrekler, at Broad and Coates street, was
entered by boring through the back door
and window. The burglars were frightened
off by the appearance of Officers Moore and
Galloway, and got no plunder. David
Greer was arrested on.the charge of having
been concerned in the affair. He will have
a bearing at the Central Station this after-
noon.

I"I9KING POCKETS.-Mr. I. Lutz had his
pocket picked of a pocket book containing
valuable papers and. about $4O in moneyon
Saturday afternoon at the Norristown Rail-
road depot. The thief -was pursued by
Officer Jones and was captured as he got on
one of the Eighth Street Paskomger Rail-
way cars. The stolen property was all re-
covered. The prisoner gave the name of
James Phillips, and was committedby Ald.
Massey.

SWEET THIEVES.—Three boys: got into
Hartman's bakery, on Penn street, near
Shippen, on Saturday, and were stealing
molasses when diseovered. The young-
sters ran away without turning the spigot,
and about thirty. gallons of the molasses
were lost. The juveniles were afterwards
arrested and were sent to prison by Alder-
man Tittermary.

MURDEROUS ASSALT ON. A WIFE.—John
Petrey, residing on Third street above Co-
lumbiaavenue, was arrested on Saturday
night for having assaulted his wife. It is
alleged that he beat her inasavage manner,
imjnring her soseverely -that she is unable
to leave the house. Aida Clouds. committed
Petrey to answer. • . -

Room ROBRERY.—A dwelling house, No.
115Dana street, Eleventh Ward, was en-
tered early"

yesterdaymonaing, through the
front window. Only seven dcalm were
stolen,

PECULADIELPINA. CATTLE MABIEET, May
28th:—The Cattle market is moderately ac
tive this week ' and prices are well'main-
tained; abotit 1,200,head arrived and 'sold
at from 171.®IB,I. cents for extra, 16®l7
cents for fair to, good, and 14@15i cents 11.
IV for common, as to quality.

The• following are the particulars of the
sales:

Name. Amount.
1100 McFillen,Lancaster co. . 16 ®172
50 E. S. McFillen, Lan. co., . 17 @l7l
91 Ullman & Bachtnati,Lan. co., 17 @lB

-95 Martin ;Fuller dr, Co.,Lan. co., 16 gl.B
100 Mooney & Smith, Western, 16@18
104 Schamberg& Frank,Western, 16 @lB
14 Hope (Sr, Co., Lan. co., . . 15 @l7
77 Owen Smith,Lan. co., . 17 @lB
42 A. &J. Christie, Lancaster, 17 @lBl
45 A. Kennedy, Penna.,- . 15 @l6
40 Thos. Moore & Bro., 'Vestern, 16 @l7
36 P. McFillen, Lanaster co., . 17 tglBl

110 P. Hathaway, Western, . 1610171
87 J. S. Kirk, Chester co., . 15 @lB
15 McFillen ez. Co., Lan. co., . 16 (gel7i
41 B. Hood, Chester county, . 15 @l7
Cows—Are in demand and higher; 250

head sold at sso@Bo for Springers, and $65
@sloo per head for mulch cows.

Sheep—Are dull and;rather lower; 10,000
arrived and sold at from 51@6i cents Tb.,
gross, as tocondition.

Hogs—Are also dull; 1,800 head arrived
and sold at the different yardsat from sl3@
14 50 the 100 lbs net.

ALABOR POPULATION.—Between Satur-
day morning and this morning there were
182 prisoners in the Second District police
station. Among the lot were 63 vagrants,
who were taken up in Bedford, Spofford,
Baker, Seventh and Shippen streets. This
party were all sent to prison by Ald Titter-
many.

Fans.—On Sunday morning about two
o'clock, a fire was discovered in a house at
Dorsey and Spafford streets. It seems that
Barney Mcßride, the occupant, had gone
home drunk and set fire to a bed. The
flames were extinguished by Officer Con-
way. Barney was sent below by Alder-
man Titteitnary.

TILL TAPPING.— Rudman Thomas was
arrested last night, in the public house of
Allen Falls, Frankford road above Rich-
mond street, for attempting, to rob the
money drawer. He was taken to the Sta-
tion house by Mr. Falls and after a hearing
before Alderman Shoemaker was commit-
ted in default of $l,OOO bail.

INCENDIABISM. —Between eleven. and
twelve o'clock on Saturday night, an at-
tempt was made to burn adwelling horn*,
330 Monroe street. A lot of woolen rags,
saturated with coal oil, Was stuffed into a
crevice and was set on fire. The flames
were discovered and extinguished by OM-
cer Godwin.

A BAD PAVEMENT.—The pavement on
Meade alley, above Front streetis in a very
bad condition. On Friday night a Mrs.
Paynter fell, and was so seriously injured
that her life is despaired of. It is timethat
the HighwayDepartment hadthis sidewalk
properly repaired.

BOWER'S INFANT CORDIAL is a certain,
safe and speedy cure for colic, pains and spasms,

yiel ddGreinggreat relief to children teething. Store Sixth
anen.

MAGIC PHOTOGRAPHY ! Novel amuse-
ment! Consisting of a sheet of paper, and the addi-
tion of a few drops of water, an elegant picture is
immediately evolved. 50 cents a package. Tr ade
supplied. BOWER, Sixthand Vine.

BRONZE Ink Stands, Fans, Card Resell,-
is, Jewel Caskets,Cigar Cases Cutlery etc.SNOWDEN lacrraira,

Importers, ES South Eighthstreet.
DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES IN EVERY VA

=Tr, SNOWDENdr, BROTlEMJlaperters,
48 South Mighth street.

7 8-1410 e WARTED, DeHaven & Brother,
to SmithThird !street.

5-20's warn, DeHaven dr. Brother,
to SouthThirdstreet.

COMPOBVD interest notes wanted by De
Haven& Bro.

PURR FRUIT SYRUPS—For soda water;
also bottled for domestic uses. HANCE. GRIFFITH
& CO , No. 509 North street.

FEMALE Trusses, Braces, Supporters,
Elastic Belts, Stockir ga.d c., oflightand elegant make.
adjusted by a Lady, at Needles', Twelfthstreet, first
door below Race.

C. C. T.—Diarrhcea and Choleraic evi-
dences safely controlled by "Needles' Compound Cam-
phor Troches." a pocket remedy, Made only by C H.
Needles, Twelfthand Race streets, Philadelphia. 50c.
a box. ,

A SUPERIOR INK. FOR EITHER WRITING
on COPYINO.—As good, certainly, if not better than
any ink wo have yetused, is the combined writing and
copying ink made by Wm. Carter.".t Brother. Boston,
and sold in this city wholesale or retail by Mr. R.
Magee, No. 316 Chesthut street. It flows uniformly
from the pen and is warranted to keep well in ail
climates. Itcontains no sediment whatever, and does
not thicken or mould. Mr. Magee is the sole agent for
its sale in this State.

CEDAR CAMPHOR
s Cheapest, • pleasantest, most desirable as defence

against CLOT/Etre-MOTE& Druggists everywhere sell
it. HARRISfi CHAPMAN. Factnrers, Boston.

Death of the Rev. Charles C. Pise, D. D
The Catholic Church has lost many of its

prominent divines during the past three
years, and onSaturday another was added
to the list of talented and able clergymen of
that denomination, whose demise the
whole American church is lamenting. The
Rev.Charles Constantine Pise, D.D.for many
years past the worthy pastor of the congre-
gation worshiping in the church of St.
Charles Borromeo, Sydney place, Brooklyn
breathed his last, after an illness of a few
weeks, at his residence in that city,at noon ,

on Saturday, in the sixty-fifth year of his
age. Dr. Pise was the son of an Italiangen-
tleman of ancient and noble family. His
mother was an American lady, a
native of Philadelphia. The deceased
was placed in the Georgetown Col-
lege at an early' age, that famous
institution being then' as now under the
control of the Order of the Society of Jesus.
Graduating there most creditably, he went
to Rome to pursue his theological studies,
but returned after two years, and completed
his preparation for the ministry under the
tutelage of theRev. Dr. Bunti,thepreceptor
of the late Archbishop Hughes. He was
ordained priest in 1825, and commenced his
labors in Frederick, Rd., but subsequently
removed to Baltimore, where he officiated
at the cathedral. The labors of his position,
together with the performance of a large
amount of religious literary work which
he attempted, impaired his health,
and he again visited Rome for a
respite. While there he was made
Doctor of Divinity, and honored with the
title ofKnight of theRoman Empire. Upon
his return to America he settled in Wash-
ington, and, through the influence of Henry
Clay and other warm personal freinds, he
was elected Chaplain to the Senate of the
United States. On the invitationof Dr. Du- 1bole, then Bishop of New York, he afterward
came to this city andofficiated at St. Peter's,
in Barclay street, till 1849,when he removed
to Brooklyn, and purchased the church in
Sydney place with which he was connected
at the time of his death. Dr. Pise was ac-
knowledged one of the most eloquent and
learned divines of his church in A.merica, as
he was one of the most industrious and
faithful laborers in it. Aside from his labors
with his spiritual charge, he devoted much
time to literary pursuits. He was the author
of " Letters of the Truths of Catholic Doc-
trines," "A History of the Church from its
Establishment to the Reformation," "The
Acts of the Apostles in Verse," • and many
other volumes in prose and verse. The de-
ceased also edited, many years ago, in com-
pany with the late Father Felix Varelia, D.
D., an influential magazine published in
this city and known as the "Catholic Expo-
sitor." In the volumes of this work will be
found many of his happiest efforts both in
verge and prose, Among the latter may be
mentioned"Horse Vagabund," a series of
deeply interesting letters descriptive of his
travels inEurope. Theywereeagerly sought
after at the time of their publication.

Theremains of the deceased will beburied

rispinioray:aliffAO:all4:st.=,',frj,:j
mr- sts ifarino Builastin on third Page.

AHRIVICD THIS DAY.
Brig Aroostook. Lord, .90 days from Palermo, with

fruit, &c. to Isaac leanes & Co.
FchrR W Tull, Haley. 6 days fromSavannah, with

timber and old iron to D S Stets• n Co. _
hi 3f ary Dlr land. Ireland, 5 daps from Charles-

ton, with cotton and old iron to D 8 Stetson dr, Co.
Behr Vandalla, "Morris, 1 day from Little Creek, Del.

with grain to Jos E Palmer. '
• Reportof bark Sea Eagle, from Rio Janeiro—April
23, let 14 •23 S. lon 84 23 W. signalized bark Thetis (Fr),
steeling S; May 24, lat 86 25 N. lon 75 10 W, passed the
bark Cylhian, Palmer, steering to westward; same
day, let 36 80, lon 73 30, spoke schr Southerner, ofBos-
ton, bound to Roston. . .

• CLEAREDTEM DAY.
Brig Ruth.Rottman. St Jago. CC Van "Horn.
Behr Jos Maxfield. May, Boston Sinuickson& Co.
Behr Reading RR No 46, DAVIS, New Haven, Rathbun

Stearns & Co.
Behr SB Allen,Case, Nantucket, do
Behr 11 ALoughery, Loughery, New Haven, do

correspondence of the Phila. EveningBulletin.
READING. May 26.•

The following boats from the Union Canal Passed
Into the Schuylkill Canal. to-day, bound to Philadel.
phia.laden and consigned

Butler Woodward, lumber to Jas Haley; William &

Franklin, limestone to IShaeffer: Witman & Conrad.
grain to captain; Sarol Uhrich, doto Isaac Shaneman;
I. it Bynicha, iron ore to Thomas, Cook & Co; Martha
Jane,bit coal to R H Powell; Excelsior, light to capt.

MEMORANDA.
- Steamer Pioneer, Gallagher, hence at Savannah 22d
instant.

SteamerEmilyB Sonder, Lockwood at New York
yesterday from Charleston.
), Ship 'Horatio, Drew. from Sbanghae 27th Jan. with
teas, at New York yesterday.

Ship Ttnicarora, Dunlevy. for this port, sailed from
Liverpool 15th inst—not 12th.

Ship Indus.Allsop, from Sharighae 27th Jan.at New
'York yesterday.

Ship Grey Eagle, was at Rio Janeiro 24th ult. for
Baltimore next day.

Bark Oryx,Geltfrom Adelaide 4th Feb. via Pernam.
bnco April 24. with wool,dm,at N York yesterday.

Bark Stella d'ltalla, Porzio, hence at Queenstown
16th inst.

Bark Rowland Evans (Br), Evans. 65 days from RIO
Janeiro, at New York yesterday with coffee.

Bark James Miller(Br), Shaw, 45 days from Buenos
Ayres. with hides and wool. at New York yesterday.

Bark MaryBaker, Scott, hence at Geestemunde 10th
instant. •

Brig Petrel (Br), IW-ferule, from Cardenas for this

It J. T. GALLAGHER,14= Late of BAILEY & 00.,
FORMERLY BAILEY & EMMEN.

invites attention to his
NEW JEWELRY ESTABLISHMENT,

S, W, cor. Thirteenthand Chestnut Sts,
HIS STOCK OF .

WATCHES, DIAMONDS'g
AND OTHER

FINE JEWELRY
sterling Silverware and Silver Plated
will be found very complete. Those Wallin/ to Ptd-
chase or examine will'ind Itranch to their advantage
to favor him'with a call; All goods WARRANTED
of liner QUALITY, and prices to:distant° . The
CRUMRATED VACHERON and CONSTANTIRE
WATCH; ofall alzes, Ibr Ladles and Gentlemen.

Wecialattention given to DIAMONDS.
atches and Clocks careftol,7 Repaired and War.

ranted, • rani- then to 4j)

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN : PrtILAIALPHIA,i,'IIO-NDAY„:II4y
14ort,wis anolien214 init.lat 2A;*n"7-1,- brig Mint

Mariner;at New-Fork. • • • ' -
Brig GF Geezy, Ward, for:this port; was loading*M. Orleans, 22d inst.. - 7
Brig lobn AvilesinoMDelaware City for. Bath, at

'Holmes' Hole 25th ins, :.:'.- - • • •
, Brig Haze, Dyeritience at New Orleans 24th inst.

Brig Maria Angela. Basile, hence at .Queenstown
16th inst. and sailed for Bath. '
' Brig Freide. Reitners, hence at Fain:tooth 18th inst.

Ochre Pauline, hence for WeMeet Olive Hayward,
Bangor"foithis port. and Farago ;"Goggins, Eastport
for do, at Holmes' Hole 25th inst.

Ochre Pequonnock. hence for 'Balton, and Fannie A
Bailey,Hillsboro, NB." forthis port, at Holmes' Hole

SohrSallie 7 Aiken, Godfrey, at New Orleans Met
Inst. •from New 'York. ' •

CCODITGLMLESIS
• CAPE MAY, N. J,

Will Remain Open Until Oct. let.
There has been added to this popular House, since

last season, theentire Ocean House property, giving
an oceanfront of over IMO feet, and over 300 rooms
frontingand in full view of the sea.

A. perfect su stem ofsewerage and drainage hasbeen
completed, afeature possessed by few hotels outside of
large cities.

The appointments of the House throughout havere-
ceived a moat carefulsupervision suggested by the est-
perience ofpast seasons. For apartments address

.1": F. OAHE.
Congress Hall.

Hamler's Brass and StringBand. )IlYZiti

from St. Marles Borromeo church to•mor-i
row (Tuesday) at ten o'clock A. M. A
solemn requiem mass will be celebrated ow
the occasion.—N. Y. News.

COURTS.
DISTRICT CotraT—Judge

Dickson vs. Isaac Oakford. "action to
recover damages for Injuries sustained by
plaintiff by reason of defendant cutting the.
water pipe supplying plaintiff's property.
On trial.

0. W. Davis, to the use, &c., vs. The
Phcenix Insurance Company. Before re-
ported. Verdictfor plaintifffor $10,204 11.

DISTRICT COURT—Judge Stroud.—Ber-
nard Mooney, John Smith and Dennis
Smith vs. The Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany.. Before reported. Verdictfor plain-
tiffs for $2,661 60.

Joseph M. Pile vs. William H. Shaffner.
An action`of ejeetment to recover possession
of property on North Sixteenth street. The
plaintiff purchased the property at sheriff's
sale. The defence set up that the property
in question was owned by the wife of Wm.
Shaffner. The plaintiff suffered a non suit.

COMMERCIAL.
SALES OF STOOKS.

rimer MAID•
14000 Pa WarLoan 19234'1300eh ChesterVal 3
- tOe City Se mon 97‘41900eh Bch Nay pfd 3434

2000 Camdtg & Amboy , 100 eh do b3O 3414
Pa 69 94 3O) eh

1000 Pa B. 2d mgt 611 95% 14eh Mor dorLe Cal 7T
100 eh Phil dt Zee 8231 Eeh Cam es Amb B 179
100 eh do 530wn 323; 4ehFre & Moo Bic 122%
100 eh do b3O 32% 10 sh do L2S
100 eh do bl 5 SW 100eh 13th .9 15th Bt R
10 eb Catawisa pf 830 b3O 23
1200 eh do b 5 2931 100sh HeetonvifieR • 0134
100eh North Ceatrl 44

PAWNS OF STOOKS IN NEW YOWL
215/401-61:40

Amadora sales
Beading as sales
New York OsatraL.— es sales
U.S. es 'EL.. —..les% bid
V. S. 00,15-10—...........102V sales
lade- 67% sales
Rtalsas 3Avir—.--.llsx sales

Steady.

SECOND CALL
. salsalesmi

Wes
...Wes

sales
'_.smile

InflameandBusineassw•May 28;188&
There was not much activity at the StockBoard this

morning,but the market was decidedly better, and
GovernmentLoans closed X to Per cent. higher.
The Coupon Sixes'Bl, were quoted at 108%@108%; the
Five-Twenties, '92 at 1013.‘©102; the SevenThirties at
102X, and the Ten-Forties at 93%. State Fives closed
firm at 95, and the WarLoan sold at 102%. City Leans
were firm at the advance recorded on Saturday—the
new issues sellingat 9734. Reading Railroad advanced
34, and closed quietat 55%. Camden and Amboy Rail-
road sold at 129. Catawiaaa Railroad Preferred ad•
vanced 1, and Philadelphia and Erie Railroad X.
Northern Central Railroad was steady at 44; Little
Schuylkill Railroad at 37%; North Pennsylvania
Railroad at 3734, and Chester Valley Railroad at 3. In
Bank shares the only sales were of Farmers' and Me
cbanies' at 12934'©123. Canal stocks had an upward
tendency. SchuylkillN'avagation Preferredsold up to
84% b. 30—an advance of34, and Morris Canal at 77—no
change. In Oil and Coal stocks the transactions were
unimportant. Passenger Railway shares were held
with more confidence. Hestonville was decidedly
stronger, closing 31% bid—an advance of %. Thir-
teenth and Fifteenth Streets sold at 10 b. 30—an ad-
vance ofX.

Jay Cooke & Co. quote Goveauxus&Acearitlea, &c
today, eafollow.:

Ba7l- 14. Selling.
11. B. es, 1801.—...... - 199% 109
Old 5.20 ltands..—. ..--1011( 1Ce...4
New " 11364-7 --:-...........-10M 11Mi
621 Bonda, 1E65-«

alWgig;g 1M. 44
1CC.,1/2"

" Joly.--- -10IX
Oatificatoo of Indebtedno=. 99
Gold-6418 o'clock...—....... ...-1= _.. 137 X

Nest= DeHaven ,v Brother. No. 40 MOM Third
meet, makethe !hi:lowing quotations of the rats 01
exchange tcHlity. at 1 P. IC:

- Bilging. Bailin&
American 001d....=.. •

- LW% 137%,
Silver-Quarters and halvea.,...-130 Ma
Compound Interest Notes:

" JonelbSt.- 11.% 1l
" " . July.lB6l.- 113i, UN.. " Aug.166- 1O!... 10,1.. " Oct. 18E4- 9% 9%
.• " Dec. MO- 41 srfi
.! " MaYaskt- 6 e%

" Aug. 1665.-. 4' 6%
0 SeptlSM.-

0 " Oct. 1865- 3% 43(
Smith. Randolph & Co.. Bankers. 16 South Third

otreet, quoteat 11o'clock se follows
001 iU.s. Im Bonds.: --3130.,, ititra
Ug 13!: 5 -21% 1862,-----,—,........—.....101% Utz

_V'
1564 —lO2 onliAli

U lO2i

U. B.
Ydseem .10211024'Sdseriee.— 10."61

8. Certificates of Indebtedness.--..... 9574 100 S
Compounds. Dec.. 1864 .....

Philadelphia Markets.
MownAT, May Z.—There is very little Quercitron

Bark andNo. 1 is wanted at anadvance on last quota-
tions.

The receipts ofCloverseed are trifling;small sales at
85 25@5 75. Timothy is nominally held. at $5 50. The
receipts ofFlaxseed aretrifling, and it is wanted by
the crushers at V 87,ti@3 'Et bushel.

TheFlour market continues extremely quiet and we
continue Saturday's quotations. Thereis no shipping
inquiry, but !@0 000 barrels were taken by the home
consumers at $lO to $ll 50 "Elbarrel for low grade and
choice Northwestern extra family, 111 to $l3 for
Penna. and Ohio do. do., and $l3to $l6 for fancy lots
—according to quality. There is but little Bye Flour
here and it is selling at $625. In Corn ?deal nothing
doing to flx prices.

There is very little primeWheat coming forwardand
this descript ion is wanted at extremefigures, but dom.
mon quality is neglected. Sales of3,000 bushels Spring
at V 30, stobushels do. do. 'at $2 32 and small lots of
fairood Red at Irt 40@2 70 Ti bushel. Bye commands
tl 1c 1 12; 1,30'. bushels Penna. sold at the latter rate.isCorn in good demand at the advance noted on Sa-
turday. Sales of6.500 bushels yellow at 88 cents afloat
and 90 cents in store. Oats are steady at 684365 Cents
VI bushel isr Western and 70(75 cents for Pennsylva-
nia and Delaware.

Prices ofBarley and Malt are nominal.
Whisky is quiet. Bales ofPenna. at $2 21@2 28 and

Ohio ms 2 27. '

IMPORTATIONS.Reported fortenPhiladelphia Evening Bulletin.
RIO DE JANEIRO—Bark Sea Eagle, Julius-4500

bags coffee Thos Wattson & Sons.
MATANZAS—Bark Winslow, Brooks-631 hhds 62

tea molasses Harris & Stotesbuty.
MATANZAS—Bark Fannie. Carver-160 boxes 431

bbds sugar John Mason & 00; 21 hhds sugar I Hough
& Co.

Aroostook, Lord-650 cantars
brimstone 7 do corkwood 1000 bags sumac 100 do fil-
berts 5000 la's oranges1060 dOlemons 20 casks argots
Isaac Jeanes & Co.

MAYAGUEZ—Brig Annie. Smith-536 hbde &War
110 bble do 66 hhds molasses John Mason & Co.

PHOTOGRAPHICTERWS OF PROW-
,

RENT PLAORS IN
Charleston and Savannah,
Taken by a resident Artist. Also, a Photograph of
the OriginalOrdinance ofSecesslon. passed in Conven-
tion at Charleston, 1881, with fac simile Signatures of
all the Signers. Ordersreceived and for sale by

- W. G. PERRY, Stationer, -mY2B-if 728 ARCHSTREET.

WILLIAM G. PERRY,
Stationer and Bookseller,
HAS REMOVED

from S. W. cor. ninth andRace, to

No. 728 Arch Street.
zarts•tf

JUST RECEIVED,

YABD-A2MA:RAL7-WIDE

Velvet Carpets,

NEW DESIGN%

J. F. & E. B. ORNE,
904

Chestnut Street.

3-4, 7-8. 4-4. 5-4, 6-4

WH:MB, Rm AND PA.IqOY

CANTON MATTINGS'
L F &E. B ORNE,

904
CHESTNUT STREET:

ENGLISH BRUSSELS,
3438 BTAIBB MID HALLS,

WITH EXTRA BORDERS:
J.F. & E. 13. ORNE,

No. 904
CHESTNUT STREET

500 PIECES
NEW PATTERNS

ENGLISH TAPESTRY BRUSSELS.

J. F. & E. B. ORNE,
004 Chestnut Sts

DREXEL & CO.,
BANKERS

34 SOUTH THIRD STREET

7..3095,
10-40's,
ISSl's,

Certificates of Indebtedness,
Compound Interest Notes and

GOLD AND slum,
Bought and Sold.

DRAFTS DRAWN ON ENGLAND IRE
LAND. FRANCE AND GERMANY.

FIRST

NATIONAL BANK.
INTEREST DEPOSITS.

CERTIFICATES OP DEPOSITS payable on 5 days
notice, after 15days, and bearing interest at

FOUR PER CENT
per annum, will be issued in sums to snit depositors.

NORTON hieIdICHAEL, Jr.,
mys-5p Cashier.

WM. PAINTER tis CO.,
BANKERS,

110 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

BUY COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES
OFALL. DATES

And pay the Accrued Interest
amain sp

1---TitIPLE SHEET.

THIRD EDITION.
2:30 O'Clook.

BY TELEGRAPH.

LATE FROM. WASHINGTON.

THE SENATORIAL CAUCUS,

The senate Reconstruction Plan.

The Pennsylvania Appointments.

From Washington.
►Special Despatch to the Bulletin.]

WASHINGTON, May 28.—The Republican
Senatorial caucus to-day resumed the con-
sideration of thepropositions which were.
tindisposed of at the last meeting, and con-`
tinned the discuasionuntil the hour for the
meeting' of the, Senate, without reaching
any definite action. 'They meet again this
evening, Their plan of reconstruction will
be broad enough for all Union men tostand
upon.

The House Military Committee to-day
consideled the new bill for increasing the
army. They expect to have it ready to re-
port in a 'dayor two.

The. Senate Finance Committee still hold
under advisement all the revenue nomina-
tions, including thosefrom Pennsylvania.

Fronk San FraneLsco.
Sex FBA:casco, May 24.—The steamer

Continental has arrived at this port from
Mazatlan, with 8124,900 in treasure.
=METH CONGRESS—FIRST SESSION.

WASHINGTON, May 28, 1866.
SENATE.—Messrs. Wilson (Mass.), Hen-

derson (Mo.), Van Winkle (W. Va.), John-
son (Md.) and Bnckalew (Pa.) were ap-
pointed a committee to investigate the con-
dition of the national banks.

Mr. Grimes (Iowa) presented the petition
of officers of the Mississippi flotilla for their
share of prize money in the captures made
by them during the war. Referred to the
Committee on NavalAffairs.

The billto revive land grants to the States
of Missouri and Arkansas, to construct a
railroad from the Mississippi river to the
Texas boundary, was passed.

The bill to facilitate railroad communica-
tion was taken up.

HOUSE.—Mr. Rice (Me.) offered a resolu-
tion which was adopted, requiring the
Secretary of State to inform the House what
progress has been made in completing the
maps connected with the boundary survey
under the treaty of Washington, with copies
of the correspondence.

Mr. Perham (Me.) offered a resolution
which was adopted, directing the Secretary
of the Treasury to, inform the House what
amount of gold belonging to the United
States, had been sold under his authority
since the Ist inst., and at what rates.

Also the names of the agents thereof
through whom such sales were effected and
what rate of commission has been autho-
rized by the departmentfor selling the same.

Mr. Williams(Pa.) offered a voluminous
preamble and resolution requesting the
President to inform the House whether
any of the military or- civil employes of
the Government within the State of Geor-
gia, or any other rebel State, havecounter-
manded or assisted inthe renditionofpublic
honors to any of the traitors, either living
or dead.

Mr. Nicholson(Del.) objecting, the resolu-
tionbeing a call forExecutive communica-
tion, went overfor a day.

Mr. Stevens (Pa.) introduced a bill to
enable the States lately in rebellion to re-
gain their privileges in the Union. Read
twice and referred to the Committee of the
Whole on the State of the Union.

Thebill is as follows :

Whereas, The eleven States which lately
formed the government called the "Con-
federate States of America" have forfeited
all their rights under the Constitution, and
can be reinstated in the same only
through theaction of Congress)

Therefore be it enacted, by the Senate and
House of Representatives of the United
States of America. in Congress assembled,
that the eleven States lately in rebellion
may form valid State governments in the
following manner.

SEC. 2. The State Government now exist-
ing de facto, though illegally formed in the
midst of martial law and inmany instances
the Constitutions wereadopted underduress
and not submitted to the ratification of the
people and therefore are not to be treated as
free republics, yet they are hereby acknow-
ledged as valid governments for municipal
purposes until the same shall be duly
altered,andtheir Legislative and Executive
officers shall berecognized as such.

SEC. 3. Whenever theLegislatures of said
States shall enact that Conventions shall be
called to form legitimate State governments
by the formation and adoptionof State Con-
stitutions, the Governor or Chief Executive
shall direct an election to be held on a cer-
tain day to cheese delegates toa Convention,
who shall meet at the time fixed by the
Legislature, and form a State Constitution,
which shall be submitted tuft vote of the
people, and ifratified by a majority of the
loyal votes, shall be declared the ConAitu-tion of the State.

SEC. 4. The persons who shall be enti-
tled to vote at both of the said elections,
shall beas follows:

All male citizens above the age of twenty-
oneyears, who haveresided one year in the
said State, or ten days within the election
district.

SEC. 5. The word "citizen," as used in
this act shall be construed to mean all per-
sons, except Indians, not taxed, born in the
United States, or duly naturalized. Any
male citizens above the age of twenty-one
years shall be competent to be elected to
act as delegates to the said Convention.
gSEC. 6. All persons who held office, either
civil or military, under the Government
called the "Confederate States of America,"
or who swore allegiance to the said go-
vern ment, are hereby declared to have
forfeited their citizenship, and to have
renounced allegiance to the United
'States, and shall not' be entitled to
exercise the elective franchise until live
years after they shall have filed their
intention or desire to be reinvested with
theright of citizenship, and shall swear
allegiance to the United States, and re-
nounce allegiance to all other governments
or pretended governments, the saidap
li

plica-
on to befiled and the oath taken in the

same. Courts, that by law are authorizedto
naturalizeforeigners.

SEC. 7. 'No Constitution shall be presented
or acted on by Congress which denies to
any citizen any rights, privileges or itn-
munities which are granted to any
other citizen in the State. All laws
shall be impartial without regard
to language, race or former condition. If
the provisions of this section should -ever
be altered, repealed, expunged or in any
way abrogated, this act shall becomevoid
and the said.State lose its right to be repre-
sented in Congress. ,

SECTION 8. 'Whenever the foregoing con-
ditions shall be complied with the citizens
of the said State may present the • said con-
stitution to Congress, and ifthe same shall

be approved by Congress the said State
shall be declared entitled to the rights, pri-
vileges and immunities;-and be subject to
all the obligations and liabilities of a State
within the Union. No senator or represen-
tativeshall be admitted into eitherHouseof
Congress until Congress slug' have declared
the State entitled thereto. • -

Mr. Thayer (Pa.) offered a resolution
which was adopted, dispensing with the
evening sessions of the House untilfurther
orders. '

Mr. Hale (N. Y.) offered a resolution
which was adopted, calling on the Secretary
of War for information on a variety of sub-
jects connected with the operation of the
Freedmen's Bureau.

Mr. Stevens offered a resolution instruct-
ing the Committee on Invalid Pensions to
report abill to _double the pensions due by
the casualties of the late war with the so-
called Confederate States.

On the suggestion of Mr. Parham (Me.),
the resolution was altered into one of-in-
quiry, and, as modified, was adopted.

New York Bank Statement.'
NEW YORK, May 28.—The bank state-

ment, for the week ending on Saturday,
shows
An increase of loans, - -

- $2,279.130
" " specie - - 6,141,464

circulation, - 1,034,000
A decrease of deposits, -

- - 8,449,824
" "legal tenders, - - 11,880,160

New YorkStock Market.
NEW Yong, .May 2f.—Stocks are better. Chicago

and Rock Island, 94i; Cumberland Preferred45M;
Illinois Central, 3193; Michigan Southern,793; '6. Y.
Central, 98%; Reading, 111; .111ndson River. lint Can-
ton Company, 59.14; 'Virginia 6's, 66%; Western Union
Telegraph CorilvanY. 62,Cr. S. Coupons, 1881,'108X• 11.

6'a.1867, 125. U. 8Coupons, M..s,102%; do10% do..
1865,102%; Ten-forties, 9516; Treasury 7 3-10's, 102g/10N;
Gold; 137%. , . .

Sales at PhiLadel Wm Stook Boar&
RUSES AFTER

$lOOO City68 new 973-4
2000 do rano . 973

-FIRST BOARD

500 17STress 7 s-bi

13 oh Sprnee&Pine 38
5 sh A.eaderny Music_ 00

`ash Girard Bank - 52K103 shOadAwis pf b 5 29,4
200
1100 eh

sh
do 20
do b3O 263;i:

341
100 sh Bead B b3O M3:4

2EO eh do - 33341

Notes Ang 102%
4500 US reg
8000 Cam ac AXEMO9

68 iB9
4110 ish

mtg
Heatonv'e b31:1 2034

100 eh do MU
SECOND

00‘l5OO City 68 new 102B 5-20 e ' 91%%
1100 do 1 mun 97%

1000 City es old 93
200Penns It mtg ssi
89

0
eh LehigNav stk. 63%

100sh Heetonville 2

BOARD
13 sh Morris Can 991:
2 sh Penns BB 5454'

30 sh Delawpre Dlv 53.44
500
500 sh Ottawa prafb3ota 293sh do
200 sh Beading TA 553:.

4 shBar a Mech Bk 29..

HOLLAND AND GILT

WINDOW SHADES

LACE CIIRTMNS

TOWN AND COUNTRY HOUSES,

Bung artistically and promptly.

WINE CLOTHS

Table and Piano Covers.

IN GREAT VARIETY.

I. E. WALRAVEN,
IMILSONIC HALL,

719 Chestnut Streets

REFRIGERATORS.
scl-1400LAE-I('S

ew PatentPelf•ventilating

AMEBIOAN REFRIGERATOR,
Patented January sth, 1864, is the

BEST AND ONLY PERFECT
F elf .Ventilating Preserver •

iMeFlV,d2W,,wG=l23ilvv.te7,eo,'
LONGER, DRIER AND COLDER.

WITH LESS ICE,
Than 11U39 otherRefrigerator now in use.

E. T. FARSON & CO., Manufacturers;
No. 220 Dock Street

mylOthstnigt/

ALBRIGHT & HIITTENBRAUCK9
Tailors,

Respectiblly invite the public to a handsome assort)

mentorSpring Goodsat their new Store,

915 Chestnut Street.
apStu,tii,ntrat

V. WE 40 -V A. IA
BOOTS AND SHOES.

C. 13enizert & Son
Have removed from their old stand, No. 48 South
FOURTH Street,whichthey have occupied for nearly
20 years. to the large and commodious store No. 716
CHESTNUT Street directly opposite Masonic Ha 1.

We take pleasure in stating to our patrons and the
public generally that weare enabled in consequence of
extraordinary atock ofgoods now on hand to makea
material reduction in our price.

In connection withour regular business we have al-
ways a large stock ofYouth's fine Boots and Shoes,
made with the same care and attention to comfort,
durabilityand style that is bestowed on ourbest Men's
Goods: We have also the best arrangements for mak-
ing to order the best and most substantial Boots and
ShoesIbr Ladies. apl9th.s,tutn/

WANTED.—To hire for the season, or to4K4 purchase—a good family,harae and carriage._
nap y at,

its 600 ARCH STREET,
FOR SALE—Handsome Furnished Country-

Seat, consisting ofV..; acres of land,a highly or-
numented, well built stone (rough cast) dwelling. with
verandahs. handsome stable for fourhorses, &C. Plenty
ofahade,anabundance of the best fruit, vegetables,&c.
.33s'acres planted in potatoes and 2 acres in corn. Best
ofwaterconvenient tohouse and barn. Situate onthe
Bristol turnpike 2mltes above Frankford, and within
.311 ile ofthemagnificentcountry seat of Edwin For
'rest, (formerly George H. Stusrt's). accessible by
Trenton "Railroad, and steamboat by the way of Ts-
coney; Immediate possession. Cl. M. S.. LESLIE..
727 sansom street. - ' • MY26-s.tu,th,3t*

rsCAPITA T.T5113.--A.n established Wool Contrais-
ion Mouse, poagessing. great advantages,. would,

associate asSpecial Partner a gentleman witha cat*
tal offrom05,000 to8100,000. 'With such an additional -
capital the business can be largely. and profitably:
increased. Address ,pON 878. Philadelphia Postor.
'fiat _ -

my24-M,a,ra-3t*

Likrarn A GRAPE6:IOO kegs of mese some*
441. whitejpr_epoiln Hne orderlandinand ibr ealeby
708. BtiffFrmkt ISOM, for South Delawareaverrao


